HFT® likes to keep all their Partners and Exclusive Distributors protected in the market place. Our internet dominance is exceptionally important to us for the safe keeping of on-going sales and regular repeat business.

Of course, this goes hand in hand with our Intellectual Property which we continue to monitor and protect very strongly, this protection is what keeps us and you strong.

Huntingdon Fusion Techniques HFT® take pride in their vision, using genius ideas, with elegant and unique designs, we develop and manufacture our products with an impressive scientific engineering background, proven in the industry with 40 years of serving the customer.

WE INVENT AND LEAD...., OTHERS ONLY FOLLOW........!

**REGISTERED TRADEMARKS**

- Argweld®: 1386378
- Argweld® USA: 4584212
- Flexible Welding Enclosures®: 012074928
- HFT Pipestoppers®: 011444007
- HotPurge®: 014420186
- IntaCal®: 011242526
- MultiStrike Tungstens®: 011443918
- PetroChem®: 016073521
- PurgGate®: 011873312
- PurgElite®: 009916556
- PurgExtra®: 014733521
- PurgEye®: 009976457
- PurgEye® 100: 002737387
- QuickPurge®: 00908353
- RootGlo®: 011242484
- Weld Backing Tape® and Weld PurgeTape®: 018030511
- Weld Purge Monitor®: 011443814
- Weld Purge Monitor® USA: 4646830
- Weld Trailing Shields®: 012040895

The PurgEye® 100 model and design is protected with Registered Community Design No. 002737387.

**WEBSITES**

- www.huntingdonfusion.com
- www.huntingdonfusion.co.uk
- www.huntingdonfusion.de
- www.huntingdonfusion.es
- www.huntingdonfusion.fr
- www.huntingdonfusion.it
- www.huntingdonfusion.us
- www.blog.huntingdonfusion.com
- www.hft-blog.com
- www.weldpurgingbestpractices.com
- www.trailingshield.com
- www.trailingshield.net
- www.weldtrailingshield.com
- www.weldtrailingshield.net
- www.trailingshield.no
- www.weldtrailingshields.no
- www.weldtrailingshields.no
INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY, MARKETING ACTIVITIES and DOMAIN PRESENCE

**DOMAINS REGISTRATIONS**

argweld-hft.com  intacal.co.uk  purgeye.co.uk
argweld-hft.net  intacal.com  purgeye.com
argweld.co.uk  intacal.net  purgeye.net
argweld.com  multistrike.co.uk  purgewelding.com
argweld.net  multistrikes.co.uk  quickpurgetrain.co.uk
argweld.org  multistrikes.com  quickpurgetrain.com
argweld.us  multistrikes.net  quickpurgetrain.net
argweldpurgemonitor.com  multistrikes.us  rootglo.co.uk
argweldquickpurge.com  multistriketungstens.co.uk  rootglo.com
fastpurge.com  multistriketungstens.com  rootglo.net
hft-argweld.com  multistriketungstens.net  spacepurge.com
hft-argweld.net  multistriketungstens.us  trailingshield.com
hft-blog.com  petrochem.co.uk  trailingshield.net
hft-pipestoppers.com  petrochem.com  trailingshield.no
hft-pipestoppers.net  petrochem.net  trailingshields.no
hftpipestoppers.com  pipepurge.com  weldbackingtape.net
hftpipestoppers.net  pipestoppers.net  weldpurge.co.uk
hotpurge.co.uk  pipeweldpurgemonitor.com  weldpurge.com
hotpurge.com  pipeweldpurging.com  weldpurging.com
hotpurge.net  purgealarm.com  weldpurgefilm.co.uk
huntingdonfusion.biz  purgeextra.co.uk  weldpurgefilm.net
huntingdonfusion.co.uk  purgeextra.com  weldpurgemonitor.com
huntingdonfusion.de  purgegate.co.uk  weldpurgespecialists.com
huntingdonfusion.es  purgegate.com  weldpurgingbestpractices.com
huntingdonfusion.fr  purgegate.net  weldtrailingshields.co.uk
huntingdonfusion.it  purgelite.co.uk  weldtrailingshields.com
huntingdonfusion.net  purgelite.com  weldtrailingshields.net
huntingdonfusion.org  purgelite.net  weldtrailingshields.no
huntingdonfusion.us  huntingdonfusion.com  huntingdonfusiontechniques.co.uk
huntingdonfusion.com  huntingdonfusiontechniques.com  huntingdonfusiontechniques.net
huntingdonfusionusa.com